Introduction: The World Health Organization recommends TT surveys to be conducted in adults aged 15+ years (TT 15 survey) and certifies elimination of TT as a public health problem when there is less than 1 unknown case per 1,000 people of all ages. There is no standard survey method to accurately confirm this elimination prevalence threshold of 0.1% because rare conditions require large and expensive prevalence survey samples. The aim of this study was to develop an accurate operational research method to measure the total backlog of TT in people of all ages and detect when the elimination threshold is achieved. Methods: Between July to October 2016, an innovative Community-based, Mapping, Mopup and Follow-up (CMMF) approach to elimination of TT as a public health problem was developed and tested in Esoit, Siana, Megwara and Naikara sub-locations in Narok County in Kenya. The County had ongoing community-based TT surgical camps and case finders. TT case finders were recruited from existing pool of Community health volunteers (CHV) in the Community Health Strategy Initiative Programme of the Ministry of Health. They were trained, validated and supervised by experienced TT surgeons. A case finder was allocated a population unit with 2 to 3 villages to conduct a de jure pre-survey census, examine all people in the unit and register those with TT (TT all survey). Identified cases were confirmed by TT surgeons prior to surgery. Operated patients were reviewed at 1 day, 2 weeks and 3-6 months. The case finders will also be used to identify and refer new and recurrent cases. People with other eye and medical conditions were treated and referred accordingly. Standardised data collection and computer based data capture tools were used. Case finders kept registers with details of all persons with TT, those operated and those who refused to be operated (refusals). These details informed decision and actions on follow-up and counselling. Progress towards achievement of elimination threshold was assessed by dividing the number of TT cases diagnosed by total population in the population unit multiplied by 1,000. Results: Narok County Government adopted both the CMMF approach and TT all survey method. All persons in 4,784 households in the four sub-locations were enumerated and examined. The total population projection was 29,548 and pre-survey census 22,912 people. Fifty-three cases of TT were diagnosed. The prevalence was 0.23% and this is equivalent to 2.3 cases per thousand population of all ages. Prior to this study, the project required to operate on at least 30 cases (excess cases) to achieve the elimination threshold of 1 case per 1000 population. Conclusion: The total backlog of TT was confirmed and the project is now justified to lay claim of having eliminated TT as a public health problem in the study area. TT all method may not be appropriate in settings with high burden of TT. Nomadic migrations affect estimation of population size. Non-trachomatous TT could not be ruled-out.
Introduction
Trachoma is the leading infectious cause of blindness in the world and TT the monitoring indicator for the potentially blinding stage [1] . TT is a condition where eye lashes turn inwards and scratch on the cornea. It is follows trachomatous conjunctival scaring (TS) caused by repeated infections. Immediate lid surgery is needed because TT is painful and potentially blinding. TS is not used as planning indicator since it does not require intervention and not all cases progress to TT [1, 2] . Kenya is a trachoma-endemic nation in Africa and the disease is localised in the arid areas with poor hygiene and nomadic communities ( Figure 1 ). Narok is one of the 19 community-based trachoma elimination projects in the Kenya Trachoma Elimination Project. Narok project is sponsored by the National Government, County Government, Operation Eyesight Universal and Queen Elizabeth Diamond Jubilee Trust. In 2010, the 158 administrative districts in Kenya were aggregated into 47
Counties. The larger Narok (Narok East, Narok North, Narok South, Narok West) and Transmara (Transmara East and Transmara West) districts were merged to create Narok County. The sub-county administrative units in 2009 national census report were subcounties, divisions, locations and sub-locations. Villages were not included in census report. The next census is due in 2019. Prior to this operational research, sample surveys were recommended at intervals of 3-5 years to monitor progress towards elimination of TT as a public health problem. Surveys were followed by periodic free community-based eye camps to tackle the projected backlog.
Community members were screened and those with TT operated on Figure 2 . However, the exact backlog of TT in the community remained unclear as there was no standard prevalence survey method to accurately confirm achievement of the elimination threshold. Surveys to estimate low prevalence thresholds require large samples [3] . Different lower age limits of TT survey participants have been used in an attempt to lower survey samples and cost but they end up lowering precision in estimation of the prevalence and backlog [4] . Between 2004 and 2007 in Kenya, surveys were conducted in people 15+ years old (TT 15) as recommended by the World Health Organization [5] [6] [7] . Thereafter, a lower age limit of 40 years (TT 40) was adopted [4] . Lower age limits of 30 and 40 years have been used in the Pacific Islands [8] and Australia [9] respectively. In 2015, the Global Trachoma Mapping Project (GTMP) published a survey method where all persons 1+ years old (TT1) in household selected for active trachoma survey were examined for TT and the main outcome for TT was prevalence in persons 15+ years old. The authors acknowledged low accuracy in estimation of prevalence of TT [10] .
In Narok, a baseline prevalence survey was conducted in 2004. The prevalence of TT in persons 15+years old was 2.3(95% CI:1.3%-3.7%) [5] . A district-based trachoma elimination project was launched in 2007 and impact surveys conducted after every 3 years to justify continuation of interventions.
The 2010 and 2014 impact surveys indicated that only 2 southern segments ( Figure 1 ) had remained endemic due to high prevalence of known environmental risk factors [11] . A survey segment was defined as an area with 100,000-200,000 people [12] .These population size limits were within the limits of the trachoma intervention unit recommended by the World Health Organization [1] . The 2014 impact survey report indicated that the prevalence of TT in people 40+ years old in the two segments was 5.9%(95% CI:
4.0%-7.7%). Prevalence in women was 3 times higher than in men.
The backlog of TT in the two segments was estimated to be 2,323 (95% CI: 1,174-3,048) people. Narok aims to eliminate TT as a public health problem by the year 2020. A Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices (KAP) study conducted in Narok in 2014 revealed that lay people living in endemic areas know TT and have local names for it [12] . Usually TT is easy to diagnose hence formal validation of TT graders is not routinely done in prevalence surveys [13] . However, the project had not utilised non-technical or lay persons to identify TT cases during scientific studies. There is no standardised prevalence survey method available to certify the elimination of TT and all the survey methods described above [4, 5, 10] people, then 75,000 people must be screened to get 75 cases.
Moreover, it was not clear when to stop the survey-surgical services cycle in Figure 2 . It is difficult to plan for elimination of TT without an accurate research method to measure the actual backlog to be tackled and detect when elimination threshold is achieved. Table 1 The project required to operate on at least 30 cases (excess cases) to achieve the elimination threshold of 1 case per 1000 population.
The backlog and excess cases for the 4 sub-locations are in Table   2 below.
Discussion
The CMMF approach will enable Narok to lay claim of having eliminated TT as a public health because the approach reveals all TT cases in the studied areas and the project has capacity to tackle the backlog. The elimination threshold is a dynamic process which requires effective health care systems to identify and treatment new cases to sustain it [1] . This new approach is anticipated to reduce the cost of TT survey because of integration of research into ongoing project activities. The approach also resulted in a shift from a "supply-driven" to a "total-demand-driven" surgical service delivery model which eliminates the need for repeated community mobilization and screening for dwindling TT cases at surgical camps.
The TTall survey method used in the new approach had a projected population coverage of 97.6%. This implies that it was likely that 2.4% of the population was missed. Project reports indicated that the nomadic communities in Narok are settling due to ongoing land demarcation where title deeds are issued to individual land owners. 
Conclusions
The CMMF approach introduced a paradigm shift from the traditional low productivity "supply driven" TT surgical service delivery model to a more effective "demand driven" model. The total backlog and prevalence of TT in the study area were confirmed using validated community-based case finders. TT elimination threshold had not been achieved. working tirelessly to eliminate blindness due to TT. We acknowledge Operation Eyesight Universal for sponsoring the activities reported in this study. The magnitude of unknown cases uncertain +Threshold cases = maximum number of cases which corresponds to 1 case per thousand examined population ++Excess cases = Number of cases diagnosed minus threshold cases (which if operated the prevalence would be 1 per 1000 population) 
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